Jesus To Cast One Thought Upon

1. Jesus to cast one thought upon
2. No music can so touch the ear,
3. Jesus, their hope who go as tray,
4. To speak of that no tongue will do
5. Be our delight, O Jesus, now

1. Makes gladness after he is gone,
2. No news is heard of such sweet cheer,
3. So kind to those who ask the way,
4. Nor letters suit to spell it true:
5. As by and by our prize art Thou,

1. But more than honey from the comb
2. Thought half so dear there is not one
3. So good to those who look for Thee
4. But they can guess who tasted of
5. And grant our glorying may be

1. Is to come near and take him home.
2. As Jesus, God the Father's Son.
3. To those who find what must Thou be?
4. What Jesus is and what is love.